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Camper Check Out: Camp Goodtimes 
 
Once the camp week has ended, there is an official check-out process for Saturday’s pick-up day. Here’s 
what you can expect: 

• Pick-up window from 11:00 a.m.–noon 
o It's essential that you arrive by noon at the latest, as we need to break down and pack up 

camp to leave by the afternoon ourselves 
• Ensure you bring a photo I.D. which is required to validate your identity; only pre-authorized 

persons listed in your camper’s CampDoc profile can pick up campers. 
o If plans have changed since entering approved names in CampDoc, it is imperative that you 

communicate the new name of the authorized pick-up person to the camp director. 
• Park in the parking lot or alongside the road and make your way to the outdoor cement patio area 

of Grisham Hall—locate the check-out table and begin the check-out process. 
• You'll be asked to sign the pick-up form, get your camper’s luggage/belongings, and connect with 

the nurses to return any unused medications or supplies. 
o Please ensure you get ALL camper belongings and look for items on the Lost & Found table. 

• While this is happening, camp staff will announce your camper’s name(s) on the microphone and 
they will come meet you for a happy reunion! 

 
Early Check Out 
If you need to pick up your child(ren) before the regular check-out time—either earlier in the week or prior 
to 11:00 a.m. on Saturday—please arrange and confirm a time with the camp director in advance. 

• We can make special accommodation for early departures but need to create a plan regarding 
timing to ensure your camper is packed and ready to go, including packing all medications. 

Ferry Traffic 
Weekend ferry lines to Vashon can be long during the summer. Please ensure you plan ahead and get on 
island in plenty of time for arrival during our check-out window. If you are experiencing travel delays, 
please inform the camp director as soon as possible; include your name and your camper’s name(s) in the 
communication. 

Medicine treats the cancer. Camp heals the soul. 

 


